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Over 8,000,000
DON LUIS TERRAZAS OF CHIHUAHUA, MEXICO, HAS

200 MILES LONG AND. 150 MILES WIDE.
i
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Acres Farm

The biggest farm If "farm" it the animals In numbeis sufficient for

can be called is that owned by Don his purpose, so Don Luis appealed to
' the Mexican Government, pointed out

Luis Terrazas, in the State of Chi-- -
'the absurdity of restricting the

which measures ,Mexico, portaUon of good stock ,nt0 the coun.
from north to south 150 miles, and trv and in getting the im-fro- rn

east to west 200 miles, or ! port tax repealed. Since that time
acres In all. On its prairies j Terrazas has increased his stock by

and mountains roam 1,000,000 head! the importation of something like
of cattle, 700,000 sheep and 100,000 5000 bulls of the best breeds from
horsea. The "farmhouse" is probab-- j the famous studs of Europe.
ly the most magnificent in the world, i Five years ago Terrazas installed
for it cost 400,000 to build, and is1 on his ranch four big reservoirs, cost-mo- re

richly than many ajing 100,000,bes:de which there are
rojal palace. On the homestead i 300 wells scattered over the huge

alone are employed a hundred male
servants. The gardens are supuroiy
laid out, the stables more magnificent
than those of the German emperor,
and there fa accommodation for 500
guests if necessary.

Scattered over this vast ranch are
a hundied outlaying stations, each
one of which has charge of a certain
.. . tnln nf .lis. Aetata The horse- i
1JU1 Kllli Ul luc wian.

men, cowpunchers, line riders, shep-- 1

herd's and hunters number 2000, andj
the Terrazas Ranch is the only in the

'

world which its own
slaughtering and packing plant. Each '

year 150,000 head of cattle are
(

slaughtered, dressed and packed, and
100,000 sheep. Don Lnis person-- ,

ally superintends the different indus-- 1

tries on his ranch, many
thousands of miles on
during a twelvemonth. Don Luis
was at one time governor of Chlhua- -

hua, but public life did not suit him;
It was too quiet and he preferred to
spend his life riding over the plains '

and looking after his own enterprises,
He is three times as rich as any
other man in Mexico, and has the
name of being liberal and generous
toward his work people.

Don Luis founded his cattle ranch
married to a wife. He is
the father of twelve children seven
sons and five daughters. The sons
are all associated with Don Luis in
looking after the ranch, while the
daughters said to be the most
beautiful women in Mexico remain
quietly at the homestead. All the

down

supplying
during

children educated in
States, are highly accomplished, these to subdue

through- - speak flames are
languages. usually to be

found d cattle ranch urging their to
years er

years later he sought to import elements danger,
finest catle Scotland for excitement it equals,

considerable takes a
in Import in combating

on was so heavy it is one of
it impossible to bring fascinations a prairie

PHIZES WITH BRIDGES
IT

CHICAGO, 8. Dridge
part'cs, when prizes are offered,
are lotteries, according to
ruling United States
Office Department has given in
a to the Tribune, from
Hartford, Conn., which says:

"According to a decision re- -

ceived yesterday
Department at Washing- -

it is illegal to invita- -

tions through the to bridge
parties or to any parties

prizes are given.
"A conscientious Hartford

man has been reading In the
papers about parties at
which prizes
where money has been

at brldgo.
wrote to Postmaster- -

General received a reply
from E. P. Assistant

saying
parties are as lotteries
when prizes are In

event matter relating to
them Is unmallnblo."

PINT BLOOD EX!).
- ' i i i

Pubco Minister MuKcs Sacrifice In
ViUn.

WALLA WALLA, 8.

Sacrificing blood to

of a friend, Rev. A. A.
it ' i

Motcalf of Pasco performed
in vain. Free-

man ICoilh brought hero from
an operation gangrene

of bowels. A second oporatlon
tho of blood

man until death
Imminent.

Row Metcalf offored
right arm, from which a pint of
blood takon transferred to
tho pntlont's right arm anagto-musl- s,

a operation. Keith was
gono roliof short-

ly aftor operation.

BUY or SELL through
Times "WANTS" with ease, djs-tatc- h

profit try them

--a.

THE DAILY BAY TIMES. 1908.
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farm, of them going to a
depth of 500 These wells,
water from which is raised by means
of windmills, another 100,000.
Every kind of grain is grown,
nn i.tc i ,.nhnMv vn.rimpnf- -

,,'that smile passed on to
in the raising of different foods jfather.8 fac& wore

wants of im-,m-

t0 t work. Llke a lighted
mense herds the tainless sea- - ;andle Inside a vase. It lightened

were the United rest.
have In efforts the

traveled Europe Don Luis and sons
several seen working de-Do- n

Luis his mons men great-abo- ut

fourteen ago, and four efforts. Fighting a prairie
the has all the of and

from and Eng- - has few
land. tnere a For this reason Don Luis
difficulty the way. The fierce delight the flames
duty foreign cattle and declares that the
that was over of life.
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An enemy which has to be sternly j

fought on this great ranch is fire,
and scarcely a summer passes with- -

out great tracts of prairie being laid
waste by its destroying advance,
Throughout the torrid months there
is a man stationed on the "lookout"
at every station each hour of the ,

twenty-fou- r, and directly he sees in-- j

dlcations which tell him that a fire

alarm bell, and in an incredibly short
time men come riding in, ready to
fight the danger with their lives, if
necessary.

The frightened cattle are driven
sldewise from the line of the oncom- -

ing fire, and then the enemy is at- -

tacked from the rear. It is no good
attempting to stop a prairie fire from
the front, for its progress is too an -

nihilating. Heavy chains are drag- -

ged along the ground, which help to
weaken and dissipate the fire. Acros
the prairie long furows 50 feet apart
are quickly made, and these also i

help to stem the progress of the fire. I

AH night the fight is kept up, and
not until the last spark is quenched
are the men able to take food and

THANKSGIVING MEAL
KILLED DALLES BAY

THE DALLES, Ore., Dec. 8.
Freeman Austin of Molalla,

Ore., died at The Dalles Sana- -

tarium as a result of a relapse
from typhoid fever. He was
emplojed in Wasco, where he
contracted the disease. On
Thanksilng he ate too heart!- -
ly while convalescing and suf- -

fered a relapse. He was later
brought to this city for treat- -
ment. The young man was 22
years of age. His parents re--
side at Molalla.

.

See "UNCLE JOSH" and enjoy
good laugh Friday.

WHEAT $2.00 at Haines

Two hours of solid fun. See
j "Uncle Josh" FRIDAY at MASONIC
Opera House.

COOS BAY. ROSEBUBG & EAST-- 1

EIIX ltAlLROAl'& NAVIGATION11 ' Company.'
' ''

TIME table NO. 4.

Ill effect No. ember 1, 1008. Daily
except" Sunday.

No. 5. No. 3.
South P.M. A.M.

Marshfield . .Lv. 2.00 Lv. 8.30
Summit . . 2.30 9.00
Junction . 2.37 9.07

Beaver Hill . 2.50
Coquillo .' '. . 9.20
Johnsons . 9.35
Schroeders . 9.40
Norway V . 9.47

Myrtle Point , . Ar Ar.10.00
No. 4. 'No. 6.

North A. M. P.M.
Marshfield . .Ar.12.20 Ar. 5.30
Summit . . 11.40 5.00
Junction . 11.25 4.45

Beavor Hill . Lv. 4.30
Coquillo . . 11.05
Johnsons . , 10.47
Schi coders . 10.32
Norway . . . 10.27

Myrtle Point . ...Lv.10.20
Flag station; stop on signal only.

eari to oeart
Talks.

By EDWIN A. NYE.

Copyright. 1S0S br Edwin A N're.

A FROWN AND A SMILE.
Once upon a time, o the tnry goes.

l man b id a vickiu th night iu bis
jeart. nud it showed Iu hi face His
'ace was dark with batied uud a low
leslre.

Other men looked on the forbidding
face and passed on. Some there were
ivho answered to the frown and.pass-e-
it on to others. And the way was
.veary and dark for some that day.

On the same day a little child, wak
ing from a pleasant dream, looked up
jito Its mother's face nnd smiled. On
the mother's face came an answering
smile.

The smile on the mother's face was
)f the kind that would not come off.

And when she said pood by to the
Eatber of the child on the morning of

face of the man.
On the same day In the heart of a

man lay a desperate deed. He saw
"e ,atJ"e?" 8h'n,?6 tace--

good
The, man

evil
thought flnd was mTed ta)m nIg deg.

ration. Another, weary of the strug- -

?ie and on the verge of falling, looked
it the illumined face, and hope grew
igaln in his soul.

A child crying In the streets looked

3? through its tears to the radiant face
L IUU LUUU UUU LVUMTU IAJ trtrl.
A young girl, friendless and torn by

l pitiful strife between degradation
lnd starvation, looked on the face of
the strong man with the smiling face
md somehow found in her inmost soul
the strength to resist temptation and
despair.

Veeary S'SS.the despairing girl knew somehow
the power of that smile,

Others, more prosperous, less tempt- -
ed, saw the father's smile and passed
It on, and on that day men and wo--

men and children were saved from
and from the Bnare o theJjn

gQ 8tory rnns
jjd it ig told that on that day the

uttle child who In the morning smiled
Into the mother's face met pain and
sorrow, and the smile was replaced
with many tears. And the light on
the mother's face faded Into fear. And
the father had mnny cares that day.

But the smile traveled on.
The frown, having done Its worst,

died out.
The smile traveled on.

THE DOG DIDN'T UNDERSTAND.
Her name was Maggie Ryan.
Sulleu eyed and defiant, she swept

Into the polite court. Her hair was
awry and her clothes were rumpled
from a night at the police station.

A little brown spaniel trotted at the
woman's heels.

Maggie Ryan had slept or tried to
sleep on tho hard, bare confines of the
matron's room. Usually dogs real, for
sure dops are not admitted to the sta-
tion, but tomethlng In the woman's
wistful face caused the matron to let
this little dog in.

Iu the morning the woman divided
lier rough breakfast with the spaniel.

With reckless bravado and scorning
the audience of curious loafers Mag-
gie Hyan answered the Judge's ques-
tions. The dog stayed close. Maggie
was arrested as a disorderly.

"V. and D "drunk uud disorderly.
Her eyes were hard and cynical. Her

mouth was set In a severe, straight
line. Traces of a one time beauty d.

Dabs of face powder showed
too thick in some spots.

The bpanlel crouched close to the wo
man's skirts.

"J will give you until tonight to
leave town." said the jtldge. The Judge
was kind hearted,' and ho had looked
often nt the little spaniel. ', '

She started toward the door. From
there Bhe would probably "hit the
rails" out of town, out somewhere,
anywhere out of town.

The little do started too. Briskly
he sprang to hor side. Onfco ho Jumped
up and licked her hand.

Foi'the ttret tline'that day the wo-
man's lip quivered.' Her eyes softened.
They were almost beautiful eyes
when there were tears iu them.

The woman's head drooped for an
Instant, and with one huhd she furtive-
ly gave the dot's head n rough caress.

The station door'swung behind them,
anllthey Started' down the street. The
little doij capered nud then trotted
proudly along at the woman's side. As
he lifted his brown eyes there was In
them n wonderful, worshipful look of
love and devotion.

Because he' wns only n dog.
Hi.' Ibvrd thla wdrann. his mistress

u mistress from whom other women
drew aside their skirts In disdain.

He was only a dog, and ho didn't un-
derstand. ' '

How khould be know the custom of
humans who punish the woman sinner
and let tho mun go free? '' ''

Genuine 184 7 Rogers Bros Silver-
ware nt MILNKR'S.

"Uncle Josh" will be In town
FRIDAY.

Steamer BREAKWATER sails
from Coos Bay for Portlnnd SAT
URDAY, DECEMBER 12, nt 12,
NOON.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
at Marshfield, in the State of Oregon,

at the close of business,
November 27, 190S.

Resources.
Loans and discounts . ..$251,276.59
Over drafts, secured and

unsecured . . . . 2,336.00
Bonds, securities, etc.... 70,015.39
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures 50,000.00
Due from approved re-

serve banks 44,524.21
Checks and other cash

items 541.99
Cash on hand 51, 457. IS

Total $470,331.36
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in $50,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex- - -

penses and taxes paid 39.S5S.04
Due to banks and bankers S, 631. 00

Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 253,910.79
Demand certificates of

deposit 11.9S5.17
Time certificates of depos-

it 105.041.9S
Certified checks . , 1S9.40
Cashier's checks outstand-

ing 734.9S

Total $470,351.36
State of Oregon, County of Coos, ss:

I, R. F. Williams, cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

R. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 7th day of December, 190S.
BENNETT SWANTON,

Notary Public.
Correct-Attes- t:

v

JAS. H. FLANAGAN,
R. F. WILLIAMS,

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
at Myrtle Point, in the State of Ore-

gon, at the close of business,
November 27, 190S.

Resources.
Loans and discounts. .. .$12,450.00
Banking house, furniture,

and Fixtures 8,578.21
Books and stationery 546.00
Expense 1,735.06
Due from approved re-

serve banks 11,073.36
Checks and other cash

items 33.00
Cash on hand 9,312.07

Total $43,727.70
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in $25,000.00
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 16,668.70
Demand certificates of de

posit 339.00
Time certificates of de--

nos't '..... 1,(00.00

Ttal $43,727.70
state of Oregon, County of Coos, ss:

I, Louis M. Suplee, cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do nolemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

LOUIS M. SUPLEE, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 7th day of December, 1908.
, S. D. PULFORD,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

J. W. BENNETT,
JAS. H. FLANAGAN,
LOUIS M. SUPLEE,

Directors.

Get Your Suit Pressed
While you wait, bathe, sleep

or while you eat at WAS-SON- 'S

SHOP, on 'A street.

It you have not a suit, let
me make you one for $35 or

40. If that is too much' for
your pocket book, let me 'take

'your measure and "have the
Royal-Tallo- rs make you one
much cheaper with an Extra
Pair of Pants FREE.

As I am able to give a cor-

rect dpsroiption of Just what
you want, I will guarantee you
a good fit. PHONE 2211.

mmm
nwF-- .

TAI L.ORING I

TWICE TOLB TALES.
How Chamberlain's Coilgh Remedy

cures coughs and colds has not only
been told twice but it has been told
thousands of times all over the
world and will be told again from
your own homo If you will give It a

trial. For sale by JOHN PREUSS.

Two Good Policies

to have Is one upon your Life and
the other upon your Property. You

are then protected in a double sense,
and your family is also protected In
case anything should happen to you,
or the house burn down by accident.
The cost of either Fire or Life Insur-
ance is Infinitesimal in comparison
with its great blessings and the actu-

al, substantial protection it affords
to both you and your posterity.

For particulars see HENRY SENG-STACICE-

OF

Title Guarantee
&

Abstract Co.

IT IS A WONDER.
Chamberlain's Liniment is one of

the most remarkable preparations yet
produced for the relief of rheumatic
pains, and for lame back, sprains and
bruises. The quick relief from pain
which it affords is alone worth many
times its cost. Price, 25 cents, large
size 50 cents. For sale by JOHN
PREUSS.

NOTICE.

In the District Court of the United
States for the District .of Ore-
gon:
In the matter of PAUL STRAIN,

bankrupt: The undersigned will re-

ceive sealed bids at his office, No. 7

First street, Portland, Oregon, up to
Saturday, December 12, 1908, at 12
o'clock, noon, for the following de-

scribed property belonging to said
estate in bankruptcy, to-wi- t: A
stock of clothing, shoes and ladles'
and geits' furnishing goods of the
Inventory value of $11,446.30, to-

gether with a lot of store fixtures of
the inventory value of $60, all locat-
ed at Marshfield, Coos county, Ore-

gon.
Inventories of said property are

on file at the office of the under-
signed and at the office of the Board
of Trade, No. 106 Pino street, San
Francisco, California, and the prop-
erty may be inspected upon applica

tion to Chas. Hussey, in charge at
Marshfield. Cash or a certified check
for ten per cent of the amount of- -

fered must accompany each bid and
I said sale is made subject to con
firmation Dy the court.

R. L. SABIN, Trustee.

do not rorget that DeWitt't, Little
Early Risers are the best pills made.
They are pleasant little pills that are
easy to take and are prompt and
gentle. We sell and r omniend
them. Sold by LOCKUARJ & PAR-
SONS.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the common
council of the city of Marshfield,
Coos county, Oregon up to half past
seven o'clo6k in the afternoon of
Tuesday, the 8th day of December,
for the improvement of the follow-
ing streets ,to wit:

That portion of First street from
" south line of 'C street to the
i'orth line of Queen avenue, in the
town of Marshfield and E.' 3. Dean
& Co.'s second addl.ion nnd Rail-
road addition to the,!t6wn of Marsh-
field;

Also that portion of Broadway
street from the north line of Queen
avenue to the south line of Washing
ton avenup, In Railroad addition to

'Marshfield, Oregon; '

Said improvements to be made ac
cording to the plans and speclfica
tions therefor on file in the office of
the city recorder, and open to the
Inspection of all persons Interested

'therein.
A certified check for 5 per cent of

the amount of the bid must accom-
pany each bid, to be forfeited in
case the bid shall be accepted and
bidder falls to enter into contract
within five days after notice of such
acceptance.

Tho common council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated this 27th day of November,
1908.

J. M. UPTON,
Recorder of the City of Marshfield,

Coos County. Oregon.

A Clear, Steady Light,

such as will not dazzle or hurt tha
eyes, is given by one of our Frosted
Electric Lamps. It gives a soft illu-

mination without the glare so pecu-

liar to gas and to the ordinary clear
bulbs. Let usjinstall a system of
Electric Lighting in your home. You
will find it much superior to oil
lamps In every way, and far better
for the eyes of yourself and family.
Our workmanship is thorough and
our priees the standard of modera-
tion.

Oregon Electrical
Supply Co.

A1 STREET. MARSHFIELD

SEASONABLE ADVICE.
Send home a bottle of Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy today along
with your other household supplies.
It is' the best investment you can
make at this season of the year, es-

pecially if there are children in the
home. There is no better medicine
obtainable. It contains no opium or
other narcotics. For sale by JOHN
PREUSS.

(3j .JIIL -
FRESH POULTRY

Is now in this market for your in-

spection. Small Broilers and Large
Family Turkeys, and everything else
in th's line.

Choice Roasts and Juicy Steaks- -

are here to tempt you. Call in and
et acquainted with us and with our

goods and prices.

Sanitary Market
Hall k Richrads

PHONE 1001

More people are taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy every year. It is
considered to be the most effective
for kidney and bladder troubles that
medical science can devise. Foley's
Kidney Remedy corrects irregulari-
ties, builds up worn out tissues and
restores lost vitality. It will make
you feel well and look well. For sale
by RED CROSS PHARMACY, JOHN
PREUSS, Prop.

We are right .on the Job

f' i' "i

when It comes to "nerfectlon in.

Laundry work. There is a cleanli-

ness and scrupulous care about our

method of handling garments which
never falls to please our numerous
patrons. Lace curtains a specialty.

We solicit family work and promise
you the best results at the least cost.
Give us ' one trial and you will be

convinced 'that we "make good."...t . - - -

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
" " PnONE 571.

r

CatJCall berure nt All Hours
Gon.l Hearte and Vehif'n

nECVHR, MILLER & CO.
Livery. Fowl nnd Snlo Stable.
IlAr FOR SALE Wholesale and
" . rotall, "

3d and 'A Sts. Phone 1201 Mrfld.


